
REPORT SHOWS FINANCIAL

CONDITIO!! OF THE SCHOOLS

Triul Balance 23, 1011.
Dr. Cr

Cash uu hand 3,53.2i $

Building and sites 116,170.50 2,500.00
Premiums 1,534.18
Vood 1,961.25 2,000.00

Bonds payable '

104.275.00
State and county school funds 31,384.00 4,320 00
Tax 1910 54,179.02 38,568 63
Ta 0 408.J1
Tax 1908 .. . 3 40
High school addition 21,430.00
Popular loan notes . . .' 45,000 00
Salaries .'. .. 60,488.52 64,900.00
Supplies 2,606.72 4,120 32
Tuition . ' 1,708.50 930.30.
RePillrs 1,990.87 3,003.00
Water and phones 732.74 800 00
Power and lights 625.17 750'00
Miscellaneous expenses 1,794.21 2 264 01
InterWit 4,862.00 6,268 95
Exc08 ' 3581.89
Labor fees , 19 00 3g 5Q
Church street lot , 500.00
Furniture 28110
Athletic field . . 500 0()
Richmond block 500.00

TofaI '
$235, 266.54 $295,266.54

The foregoing Is the. trial balance Another part payment Is found in
of the finances of the city schools as the 50l) f Rlehomn.1prepared by Clerk Uurkhardt and ..J-,- ,
pr. scnted to the school board at lis ' ,,ln'n,,se lr' for it wag

meeting Saturday evening. $7000, leaving ?6,500 to be paid.
The $500 for the Church street The salary appropriation will

lot tg but a part paymont, and there Probably fall a llttlo Bhort because
remains $3000 yet to be puld on !t, f extra teachers employed, but us
the purchaiio price bolng $3500- " budget for the next year will be

The $500 for the athletic field is "'"de In December this will present
also but a part payment, there re-- . no difficulties.
malnlng on It an Indebtedness of The figures go back to the making
$5,500, the purchase price being of the last budget which was last
$6000. December.

BECAUSE HE

WAS CALLED A

CHICKEN THIEF

Because Warren Hunt called him a

chicken thief at least so he alleges,
J. C. Dobbins today ia trying to con-

vince a Jury In the circuit court that
It should award him damages for
Blander to the amount of $3 000.

Dobbins says that Hunt accused
him of Htenling his chicken) when as
a mutter of fact ho was innocent. He
says Hunt circulated that report In
the neighborhood, and he Intends to

prove It by putting on the tand sev-
en or eight of his neighbors

Smith & Shields are appearing for
the plaintiff and Charles MrN'ary of
the firm of McNary & McK'arv 'or thp
defendant. -

Kicked by n STad Horse.
Samuel Birch,, of Beetown, Wis.,

had a most narrow mmiw fmm
Ing his leg, as no doctor could heal
the frightful sore that developed, but
at last Bucklen's Arnica' Salve cured
It. COmnletelv. ItH tha Btaataat hool.
el of ulcers, burns, bolls, eciema.scalds, cuts, corns. cold-sore- s.

bruises and nllea on earth. Tr It.
25 cents at J. C. Perry's.

o .

Respiration when changed to aspi
ration and then by labor transmuted
to pwsplratlon has been known to
brlnjf results. .

Fads for Wkak Women
Nins-tenth- s o( ill tha sickness ol women is due to lomi derangement or dis-
ease ol the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured it cured

very dsy by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It aoti directly on the orijins effected and U at the aame time a general reitora-liv- e

tonio lor the whole system. It ourei female complaint right in the privaoy
ol home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning1, examinations and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to

very mouest woman.
We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of

those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting' lull information as to their symptoms and
means of positive cure are referred to the People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
and Uditiun, sent fret on receipt ol 21 one-ce-

stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or, in cloth
binding fur 31 stamps.

Address Ur. R. V. Picroe, Buffalo, N. Y.

4

"Economics" Wc Can't Afford
In one sense, we could save money by using cheaper soap than

the very best, by using cheaper starch and lower priced employees,
etc. ,,

But the Bavlng at most would be only a fraction of the resulting
loss In reputation.

You can count on the fact that we practice ao "economy" that
takes It out of your clothes. .

Wo aim to do the finest laundering pc'..le, second to none. Our
patrons tell us we aucceed. Yon will like1 our work. Try It Low-
est prices guaranteed.

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
Phone 25, 16.16(1 SOUTH I.IKKRTY STRKKT

-

j Not Expensive!
Treatment at Hot Lake, Including medical attention, "joaid and 1

baths, conts no more, than you would pay to live at any first class X
hotel. Rooms can bo had from 75 cents to $2 50 per day. Meals 4
In the Cafeteria are served from 20 cnts up npd in the grill at tha X

usual grill prices, llntlis range from 50 cents to $1.00. ':

We Do Cure Rheumatism
Hot Uiko Mineral Duths and mud given under scientific direction

have cured thousands. Write for Illustrated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and the methods employed. Hot Sana-
torium Is necessable, as it Is located directly on the main line of
the O. 'vV. R- & N. Railway, and especial excursion rates are to be
lind at all times. Ak agents.

Hot Lake Sanatorium, J&JS
WAITER M. FIERCE

Pres. and Mgr.

i
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THE OPEN FORUM
The Capital Journal Invites

Public Discussion in This
Department Let Both Sides
of AU Matters lie Fully
Brought Out It Is --Not the
Fu'pose of This Newspaper
to do the Thinking for Its
Readers.

Kd. Journal:
As you are desirous of having the

voters take an interest In the com-

ing charter commission election, I
desire to draw attention to Page 26
under the heading "Highways and
Sewers" and particularly to section
87, "Improvements and Assess-
ments. Under (b) The board of com-

missioners whenever It may deem It
necessary or expedient that any Im-

provement be made Is authorized 'and
empowered to cause such improve-
ment to be made; to determine the
kind and character and extent there-
of, etc. In other words the com-

missioners have full power to lay
any kind of hard surface pavement
it desires, without consulting any of
the property holders who have to
pay the bills. For Instance, thould
the commissioners decide to lay bitu-lith- lc

pavement, which Is a patented
pavement and consequently .' non-

competitive and over three-flAh- a of
the property owners should oppose
it, bitullthlc would nevertheless be
laid despite their remonstrance, be-

cause it requires two-thir- remon-- l
strance to kill It. Farther nl,:ng In
the same chapter under (d) the prop-
erty holders have the right to emon-
strate by a two-thir- vote of the
property affected against a certain
kind of Improvement and If the re
monstrance Is sufficient, then the
same shall be a bar to further pro
ceedings for a period of four months,
unless two-thir- of the property
owners should petition for tire Im-

provement, but supposing the re-

monstrance is sufficient to kill a cer
tain kind of pavement and no peti
tion is filed by the owner of the
property to be benefited ' and four
months have elapsed, what Is to pre-
vent the commissioners from again
declaring their Intention for improv
ing the same street vflth the 'same
kind of pavement, which had been
remonstrated against only four
nior.ths prior? Why, nothing would
prevent their doing so. It's glvng
the commissioners too much power.
It seems to me that the property
owners should be the onei; who
should choose the kind of 'pavement,
as they are the ones' who ht,ve to
foot the bills. The. present 1 barter
appears to be more favorable in this
respect because it says mat If a cer-
tain class of pavement Is remon-
strated against by a two-thir- vote,
then such pavement shall not be sub-

mitted Inside of bIx months, but that
a different kind of pavement, could
be submitted Immediately. For In-

stance under our present charter, If
bitullthlc was v remonstrated against
by a two-thir- d vote, then tho, next
El so could be submitted and" 'if that
was remonstrated against, then con
crete or macadam could be submit-
ted until the property holders would
be satisfied. ;

The newspapers in Portland have
been demanding competition In street
paving nnd have claimed that a pav-
ing trust existed t.nd this Is proba-
bly trim nnd it looks to me as. though
the new commission will have the
tendency to foster a paving .tryst
right' here In Salem. The main por-

tion or the city Is now pretty well'
paved and during the next few years
the work- will spread out north, south
and east, through property w:ilch is
not sultk-lentl- valuable to stand this
enormous expense nnd .unifies the
cost Is materially reduced, it's' fcolng
to work a hardship somewhere but 1

believe that prices will be hrwer. It
seems to me that If the charter com-

mission had been drawn so that the
city could atlvertise for proposals for
pavement and invite bids, whether It
be bitullthlc, El Oso, concrete, Has-sa- m

or wood blocks, then the com-

mission could examine each offer,
take the property owners Into their
confidence, and then choose tl.e best
pavement for the lowest possible
price, but It is now too late tj make
this change nnd If for no other rea
son, I cannot support the new chnr-te- r

with my vote.
TAX PAYER. '

0 .'
llrnure of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when enter-
ing through' the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputa-
ble physicians, as the damage they
will do Is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by K. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
Is taken iuternally and made In To-
ledo. Ohio, by F. J. Chenev & Co.
testimonials free.

Sold b;- - Druggists. Trice, 75c per
bottle. . - ,

Take Hall's Family pills for. con-
stipation.

0
There are people Who are so con-

stantly making mistakes that we. feel
like regarding them In the light 'of
experts. ,

Try This Famous Pinex

"Pint of Cough Syrup"

4. A Family Supply for 50s, Saving $2. The
X 8urett, Quickest Remedy You Ever

Used or Money Refunded.

A court remedy that snves yoo $3, and
Is guaranteed to give quicker, better re-

sults than auything el- - , U surely worth
trvln; And oue ti ml wi.I show you why
Pinex Is used in mora homes In the TJ. s.
and Canada than any other coush remedy.

You will be pleaiantly surprised by the
way it takes right hold of a cough, giving
almost Instant relief. It will usually stop
the moot obstinate, deep-seate- oough in

4 hours, and ia unequalled (or prompt
results in whooping coiiko.

A bottle of Pinex, when mixed
with home-mad- e sugar syrup, makes a full
pint of the beat conh remedy ever used,
taaily prepared in live minuted directions
injpaukue.

The taste Is pleasant children take It
willingly. Stimulates the appetite and is
slightly laxative both excellent feature.
Splendid for croup, hoarsenet,asthma,
bronchitis and other throat troubles, anda highly successful remedy for incipient
lung trouble.

Pinex ia a special and highly concen-
trated oompound of Norway VS hlte Pine
extract, rich in gualacol and other natural
healing pine elements. Simply mix with
sugar syrup or strained honey, In a pint
bottle, and it Is ready for use. ,

Pinex has often Wn Imitated, but never
successfully, for nothing else will produce
the same result. The genuine ia guaran-
teed to give absolute satisfaction or money
refunded. Certificate of guarantee ia
wrapped In each packice. Your dnicelst' -

ha Pinex or will gladly
11 not, sena to ine fluex
Indiana.

it for von.
jo.. Ft. Wayne,

FACE PEELIXj EASY ,

BLOXDE OK BRIWETTE

"The blonds's rrjir-)!elo- fades
early, because her skin Is extraordi-
narily thin and fine," says Mme.
Una Cavalierl, perhaps the most fa-

mous living beauty, "the brunette's
as a rule, Is the reverse. The skin
is thicker and has a tendency to an
oily appearance."

For either the faded blondes skin
or the brunette's oily or sallow com-

plexion, tho best remedy Is ordinary
mercollzed wax. Used dally, this will
give one an entirely new complexion
Within about a week's time. The wax
gradually absorbs the worn-o- ut sur-
face skin, with all its defects., a lit-

tle each day, without affecting the
delicate underskin In the least. The
latter will have the exquisitely beau-
tiful glow of youth indeed, one may
readily lose 10 or 15 years from her
age, so far as appearance goeR, by a
course of this , simple treatment.'
Mercollzed wax, seclirable at any
drug store. Is applied like cold cream

, 0
RAILROADS.

SOUTHER PACIFIC.

Southbound. ,
No. 13 San Francisco Exp. . 3:31a.m.
No. 19 Ashland Passenger 10:59a.m.
No. 17 Roseburg Parstnger 6.21p.m.
No. 11 Shasta Limited ., 7:43p.m.
No. 27 Eugene Passenger ; 8:25p.m.
No. 15 California Express. 9:56p.m.
No. 226 Way Freight .... 9:50a.m.
No. 222 Portland Fa-- V Frt 10:lp.m.

Northbound.
No. 14 Oregon Express .. 6:43a.m.
No. 28 Portland Passenger 8:30a.m.
No. 12 Shasta Limited ..12:35p.m.
No. 18 Portland Pasenger, 2:66p.m.
No. 20 Portland Passenger. 7.43p.m.
No. 225 Way Freight .... 12:35p.m.
No. 221 Portland Fast Frt. 2:43a.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO

Leave Salem.
Train 6, 6:30 a.m..
Train 8, 8:55 a.m..
Train 10, 11:15 a.m..
Train 12, 2:00 p.m..
Train 14, 3:40 p.m..
Train 16, 4:00 p.m..
T'aiu 18. 6:" n rj..
Train zo,

Arrive Portland.
8:30 a.m.,

a.m.
1:15 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
6:10 p.m.

...... p.m.
.: S m.

8:50 p.ni., 10:45 p.m.
Arrive la Salem.

Train 1 8:30 a.m.
Train 3 9:50 a.m.
Train 5 ......10:30 a.m.

7 1:00 p.m.
3 4:15 p.m.

Train 11 ... ,6:00 p.m.
15 .......I 8:35 p.m.

Train 17....

11:00

Train
Train

Train
.11:10 p.m.

Salem, Falls City & Western Ry

Leaves West Salem for: '

Dallas, Falls City and Black Rock
..9:00 a. m.

Dallas and Falls City ..........
1;S0 and 4:35 p. m.

Sunday trains fori"
Dallas and Black Rock ..........

9:00 a. m. and 1:35 p. m.
Trains arrive at West Salem from

Dallas 8:16 a. m.
Black Rock and Dallas. .12:30 p. m.

Falls City and Dallas .... 4.15 p.m.

SALEM INDEPENDENCE . BOATS.
The launches Independence and

Louise will lrave their wharf at the
foot of Trade street for Independence
at- - the following hours dally except
U U U U U, .

a

. i.

Leaves Independence 8:30 a. m.
Leaves Salem ..4:00 p. m.

o
Jiotlce to Taxpayers.

The board of equalization for
county, Oregon, will meet at the

court house In said county, on Mon-
day, October ltiih, 1911. at 10 o'clock
n. m. and correct all errors In valua-
tion, description or qualities of land,
lots or other property, and continue
In session until such work Is com-
pleted, not exceeding one month.

All parties interested are notified
to appear and examine their assess-
ment for the year 1911 and If not
satisfied with the same, file applica-
tion In writing, properly verified, for
a reduction or alteration of the same
ditrfng the first week bf such meet-
ing, as no 'complaints can be received
thereafter.

F.' J. RICE,
Assessor of Marlon County, Ore.

September 27, 1911.

Children Ory .

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

A PROFESSIONAL fcAKULNttt

SOW A THRIFT! FARMER

Last Sunday a representative of

the Capital Journal and his family

enjoyed a day in the country The

owner of the farm visited was for-

merly a professional garden r but

desiring a change of occupation, took

up farming about five years ago and

located in Kaiser bottoms on a farm

of about 150 acres, almost covered

with timber. His fi;.-!-t effort as to

build a house which U of logs and Is

a credit to any neighborhood Mr.

Blake has at this time 40 acres, or
more, cleared and 13 acres of this
set to Franquette English walnuts
and now would open the eyes of all
Oregonians.

Mr. Blake also has a first class
herd of Jersey dairy cows and is
working them Into a better sfain all
the time and will soon have nothing
but a registered 'hed, having pur-

chased a thoroughbred Jersey bull
at the last state fa'r. Besides these
Jerseys, Mr. Blake has a few Poland
China hogs that are a pleasure for
any man to look at. All of this has
been accomplished within the last
five years, with a great deal A hard
work and an untiring effort, and
shows what can be done on our sec-

ond growth timber lands.

S'ever Out of Werk.

The busiest little things ever made
are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of
health, that changes weakness Into
strength, languor into energy, brain-
fag Into mental power: curing con-
stipation, headache, chills, dyspepsia,
malaria. Only 25 cents at J. C. Per-
ry's drug store.

Cure Without Drugs
rheumatism, stiff Joints,' or museleg
neuralgia, headache, backache, con-

stipation, paralysis. No ne?J to suf-

fer from Nervous diseases when
Mechanlco-Therapeuti- cs will cure or

Ibeneflt you. For information tee
PROP. 8. Z. BARTLEY,

Room 7, Bush-Breym- Building
Phone Main 167

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND
TRUST BUSINESS

With our assurance, that we
are aDle and willing to take
care of It, we solicit your
Banking Business. Open an
account with us, and we will
extund you every favor con-
sistent with good banking prin-
ciples.
WE PAT FOUR PER CENT

ON SAVINGS
Lllierty Street, Jiyt off State

J. L. AHLERs, President,
W, G. EAST, Cashier,

S.- S. EAST, Vlce-Pre-s.

'
, DR. L. B. 8TEEVES,

u H. ROBERTS,
, - Directors.

Notice
to Property Owners

in North and South
Salem Sewer Districts
It Is now time for you to

consider making " your connec-
tions with the new sewer sys-
tems.

The Salem Sewer Pipe Co.
has been of direct service to
you because it has forced down
the price of sewer pipe at least
25 per cent In the last two
years. We feel that In return
you owe it to us to Investigate
outfc pipe.

i We wish you to come and
'see a factory making sewer
pipe In your own town em-
ploying your own town's peo-
ple.

We wish'' to show you the
superiority of our product over
all other kinds of sewer pipe

.; the strongest pipe made.
Come to the factory, corner

of Liberty and Trade streets.

Salem Sewer Pipe Co.

it.:: Mi

A
JL

Celebrated Lennox Fnmace.

The Best Heater
It will save you moneyvevery day
you own It I will sell and Install
the best, Let me give vou fie-u- r

See Me
About an Individual lighting plant
for your home. The best thing In
the market for cooking and lighting.

A. L. Frasier
Pboae IK. 253 State Street

Children Cry for Fletcher'c

)1 RO :
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofSjtf and ha8 been made under his tr.fXm; B.onal supervision since its infancy

Allow no one to deceive you hiAll Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are bnrExperiments that trifle with and endanger the healthInfants and ChMdren-ExDerie- nce against Experiment!

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil parp
gorlo, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotla
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVornis
and allays Teverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and FLitulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleeD
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the of

Have Always Bough!
In Use For Over 30 Years
THt Cf NTU COM.Mr. TT !) TSrtT, WIW YOKK CITY.

s
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Signature

The Kind You

ur'e to please the lovers of a

wholesome beverage,

I ways' an invigorating, pure

and delightful drink, '

ends strength to the weak ani
wearied physrque.

ffects a soothing cure for .the
nervous ills of life..

akes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart,

rings good fellowship to nil

who partake in moderation.

nlivens the spirit of the down

cast and disheartened.

ndows existence with hopes

and aspirations

estores man to fulness of

strength and activity,

f'''BBBsBiDBf!CS3&BQISflBHID

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO j
I

j Pianos, Organs, and the
1 4 lSM X, . J I l I
x ctucurttieu EiUison
1 Tl
I rhonogranhso 1

Our fall stock of Pianos, Organs and Phonographs is now In and we X

can please you. If you wish either give us a call. We take old or--
gans or pianos in exchange. We sell on easy terms and give you
value for your money. Full list of Edison records In stock at ail X

times. Remember the place.

CHERRINGTON & PETERS

247 N. Commercial Street. Salem, Oregon
Hi.iiA.,, . . .

CHILDREN BEG FOR BREAD.

If they know It comes from this bak-

ery. It Is as different from the or-

dinary dry, tasteless kind as day Is

from night. If you want your chil-

dren healthy give theo plenty of

bread. .They'll eat It all right K "
comes from here. Why not try It!

CAPITAL BAKERY
439 Court St Phone 904


